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Safe harbour statement
The information contained in this document and made verbally to you (together the "Presentation") is being supplied to you solely for
your information and may not be copied, reproduced or further distributed to any person or published, in whole or in part, for any
purpose.
The Presentation does not form any part of an offer of, or invitation to apply for, securities in Pharming Group N.V. (the "Company").
The Presentation speaks as of its date. The Company assumes no obligation to notify or inform the recipient of any developments or
changes occurring such date of this document that might render the contents of the Presentation untrue or inaccurate in whole or in
part. In addition, no representation or warranty, express or implied, is given as to the accuracy of the information or opinions
contained in the Presentation and no liability is accepted for any such information or opinions by the Company or any of its directors,
members, officers, employees, agents or advisers.
The Presentation contains forward-looking statements, including statements about our beliefs and expectations. These statements are
based on our current plans, estimates and projections, as well as our expectations of external conditions and events. Forward-looking
statements involve inherent risks and uncertainties and speak only as of the date they are made. The Company undertakes no duty to
and will not necessarily update any of them in light of new information or future events, except to the extent required by applicable
law.
The Company's securities have not been and will not be registered under the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "Securities
Act"), and may not be offered or sold in the United States absent registration under the Securities Act or an available exemption from,
or transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act.
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Pharming has successfully industrialised the
transgenic animal production platform
Publicly listed biotech company, founded in 1988
• NYSE Euronext: PHARM

Headquartered in Leiden, the Netherlands
• R&D and production sites in NL and USA
• No of employees: ~75

Proprietary transgenic technology platform for recombinant protein production
• Significant experience in producing recombinant proteins
• C1 inhibitor, fibrinogen, lactoferrin (collagen and bile salt stimulated lipase)

First product to obtain approval was Ruconest®, a recombinant human C1 inhibitor
• Achieved EMA approval in October 2010
• Marketed as Ruconest® in all countries of the EU for acute attacks of Hereditary
Angioedema (HAE)

Applying platform now for new products; recombinant blood clotting factors
• e.g. Factor VIII
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Pharming’s Pipeline
Indication

R&D

Pre
Clinical

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Registration

Market

Ruconest® / Rhucin®
Ruconest® (rhC1INH)
(Europe)

Hereditary Angioedema

Rhucin® (rhC1INH)
(US)

Hereditary Angioedema

rhC1INH Ischemia Reperfusion Injury (IRI) indications

rhC1INH

Delayed Graft Function
(Kidney)

rhC1INH

Other IRI indications

New Projects
rhFactor VIII

Haemophilia A

Legacy pipeline
hLactoferrin

Nutritional applications

Core focus products/indications
Partnerships + risk sharing models for further development
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Pharming has strong partners for Ruconest®/
Rhucin® (rhC1INH)
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Validated transgenic expression platform
Our engine of value
creation

Relevant for most
therapeutic proteins

Seeking
collaborations

Complex proteins of
high quality with
relatively high yields

Strong IP
• Granting of US patent
(2027) further extends
protection on core
technology platform

Initial focus on blood
clotting factors &
metabolic enzymes

Expression and high
yields

Often achieving
significantly higher
expression ( 1-15 g/L)
of recombinant
human proteins in
milk of transgenic
animals
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Recombinant product has several advantages
over plasma derived products
No supply limitations

Safety and purity
• Highly purified protein, clean immunogenicity profile
• No risk of blood/plasma borne disease/ side effects from impurities
Allows high dose per vial and exploration of different dosing regimens
• Rhucin 2100 units vs Berinert 500 units
• Contributes to improved efficacy

Competitive cost of goods with significant potential for economies of scale
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Ruconest®/ Rhucin® is highly purified
Non-reduced SDS-PAGE analysis of rhC1INH and commercially available
plasma derived C1INH

Ruconest®/ Rhucin®
• < 20 ppm non-product
related impurities

Commercially available
plasma derived human
C1INH
• ~ 250,000 ppm nonproduct related
impurities

As C1 Inhibitors may have to be dosed relatively high, (~200mg/ day+) the
absolute amounts of impurities dosed/day with plasma derived C1
Inhibitors can become significant
Proteins; 100
ng/lane, were
visualized by silverstaining

Data on FIle
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Technical aspects and advantages compared to cell cultures
GMP conform, validated production process
• Like cell cultures
Stable genetic information
• No risk of losses of expression
No need for sterile (up- stream manufacturing) environment
• ‘Self protecting/ immune competent’ bioreactors
Generally higher yields
• Up to more than 10 g/l
Glycosylation pattern generally more similar to human
• Low immunogenicity potential
Ideally suited for complex and/or highly glycosylated proteins that
are poorly expressed in cell cultures
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Successful expression of many recombinant human proteins in
milk of transgenic animals achieved by Pharming and others
Plasma Proteins

Metabolic enzymes
Monoclonal antibodies
Hormones
Structural proteins
Others

• Serpins: C1 Inhibitor, α1-antitrypsin and Antithrombin-III
• Clotting Factors VII, VIII, IX and von Willebrand Factor
• Albumin and Fibrinogen

• α–Glucosidase

• High expression levels in various species: up to 30 g/L reported

• Human Growth Hormone
• Follicle Stimulating Hormone

• Collagen

• Protein vaccines
• Lactoferrin and Lysozyme
• Bile-salt stimulated lipase
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Producing FVIII in milk of transgenic rabbits will
have lower cost of goods
Formulated
and put into
an injectable
dosage form.
Purify FVIII
from
concentrated
milk using
lower-cost
purification
processes

Breed transgenic
rabbits that produce
FVIII in milk in higher
concentrations than
cell cultures
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Pharming’s summary and partnering strategy
Pharming has proven experience in successfully developing and bringing a therapeutic
protein to market using its transgenic technology
Validated transgenic platform for production of a wide range of recombinant proteins
Attractive cost of goods compared with mammalian cell culture systems for even the most
complex proteins
Specific interests in ”biosimilar” blood clotting factors and metabolic enzymes
Ongoing programme to produce Recombinant Factor VIII available for partnering

Pharming wishes to explore co-development relationships with companies operating in the
biosimilars and fast- followers area
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www.pharming.com
NYSE Euronext: PHARM
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